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I. Bishop

Skill, Wi� Work Win Highest Praise
Those Cheering Ibid, Addams, Comp. Lit.

Petition SeH-Gov
To Allow Blanket

1at L
Award at

PIICI 1. CINII

3:30 PermiElrioDS

Kind Hearts Expciee
Hidden TaieDt
'
In Show

Fello.wldp Reeo�
Diatl.netion Of
U. S. Poet
{

The martl.... of ... �

College aDd ...., ldpd h_ op,

"Meetinp

. eI. th.
..... tIM ....r

Lae7 Mutla lteIuMIl, J'ellcnnlafp
for eruUY. 'W"'tItm1 at IJr7a HaW!'

A crut of $2601 wiD be
."""" f. tM 1161-52 coIIoge "... .
(AUece.

__ IhIUrlM B. 11_
....
Pi1,1'at ., til. CoDep
.aw.nun .f ... .want eeaIIft&M
... iIlat aaoae ... cudW..... f.
---I�_
OM '_
_I "-LIp ..ere ...... .
__
In.....
,.... tM UIlMed 8tatea, Great
Bri&aIa. ... 0..
4 aDd tnt lit..

and

diaeuuioD of

to an memben of the Auomembel'l of the

cf&tiOD, bOt

ote".
Leti.latUJ'6 only may ...
The petitlono is a. folioWl:

·We. tbo _......
Col.
petition that ..,henever
Ieee aranta utra t1m. after

od,. bel.b"
th.

MaWl' a -ho'pitable atmosphere for
y01lll&' writ.en.
Mill Bi,bop

North

aad

is

poema pubU.hed in

the

the author of
a book of

SoatJt.

Hougbton

1946 which won
Miftlin
poetry

A.owaM and which led to her beiD,

regarded by .ome erltica .. one
of tbe outltandlng Am erican poeta
of her "eneration. A new volume
of ber poe.mI••ome of wbieh have
.-ppeared In tbe New Yorbr. tbe
�___ D.
__
.i
,
Par_
_'t'Iew,
auu
"
l, e Na.

�

wUl be publltbed next fall.
Mtaa Biahap is a native 01 Wor-

ce.ter, Il'uaaehuaetta, aDd w aa
.,.aduated from Vuan.con... in
1984. Sbe b.ld a GocgenbeJm Fel-

lowelUp in poetry in 1947.
r---- ------ --,
--a
__.. � net
'I8M wu _
....
_t

f,.... tile aile of tkt;eta

to F�

alty Show. Approsba.tet, PM
ca•• III frota tile a .etloa of
,. a'I .. . .,
I ... oW.u
t
.
•
t
'.1AIt. . ...."
otal ., ....
to hel, ,., for tIM &e.D JiI'OP"'
erl,. no NBW8 will _, •
r.,erl ..
ee....... •.....1
MOIl .. ,....

�.... Bearla .... JII.artIMUI �

.I.tod .f •om. of old'" _...

I

ed with ""'.<dI1IU)' wit .... -

and beaQtlfu117 o...m-t

a

R Manning Hea�

Credit to Wilbur Boone

Pas de Deux Anthropologique

Dr. N0hIe D0ubts Horton DecIares
ReasonahIe BaSIS
· BeIief Needs NO
l'1ous Faith Intellectual Test
In Reli 1:)?

DI·SCUSSI·on Panel

�pe.]dD&'

CALENDAR

Dr. HUMer saki thai the basic
aim of Ruaaia 11 to free the world Thur.dar, Marc:: h 15. It&l.
.:30.8;SO p. m. Fashion Show,
capitalil1ll. !b, apreadin&,
from
Co mmunism. The only way to do
in Wyndham.
. ..
8:30 p
this 11 b, war, but Ruuta muat
LetrW-ature mee ts,
't for the o..t opportunity. Thi. Common Ro
om.
givu the United States. a Ch aDCe Friclar. Hardt. 16, 1951
to
create
favorable I'Ituatioua.
.:01 p••. Debate in the Com-

Hilarious Well-Directed Performance
quote Jrln.

Manhl,l

II

to

'' hit

mOD Boom with NYU.

8,30 .. ... 110. Lif. ood _.. of

beretofore undi8tovered In our col'...

,eneratlon .f four :roan• .-

.... .... ...... of III
' ....r

-on th. .-..
..

The OII'en� aeeM. a

Uc.ll1tJ �..

IU.... RIO

·f 0\1 the portlclp.nto.

ble .t the D ea.ery. ....adocUo. a
Morua Une of waitresae. aDd, complete wibh a ''&or ahow" of kiek

Tillyard Will Tell
Shakespeare Value
Eustace M.

W. Tilb'anl. .. ...,.

ot Jeeaa CoIlere. Caabridp, will
._- FJb•..tlIo
�
.I_II
�Ter tile 1961 AAD
SheWe Me.torlal Leeta... fa 0......
t
a 8:11 ,. .. _
hart Aadltorla

.

MoHa1, li ard. 11. The tetic .,
the * e wtUda will ...ou..
tu ,
..

br a 4lae.ueioD ill t.M eo•••
�. fa "What Do W. a.JIJ Ge&
O
01 uk..
p
..
"' "
ut
8
U'

Ti

-�

b

,--

�--

ll Y-":\I. oW 0 .... betn .&Ur.
ter of Je.ua Con.... a1nce IN5. bp
Dlamlulng the question of the been a lecturer in Enelilh .iDee
exJst-enc.e of God, ,Dr. Horton went 1921), He W&I educated at COU...
on to tx-plaln Obe need for belief Cantonal, Luu,ln
l e. and Pe.... Col...
God. "A helper in time of lege. Cambridae. aDd ..... a IC:boJ,�
need", he uld, is not the only ar at e.ua CoHere. lIn add1tlo. to
J
funetion of God. unle'l JOu mean hie scboluly WON. be aened la
in

ne ed III. a une, ,� France in ,World Wu II, awl ...
_rte, buman wa"
-the " need to create and make a later in the inteUi..-.ce co,.,..
Con.tJnued oa Pare 2., CoL 5
C-o.ued Oft Pal... c.a. I

.4bstract Emotion Patterns in Music
tbe Found by Philos. Club Speaker Pratt

The NEWS coacratnl....
han pNlideata on

following

The total

impttlSlon wu ODe of tDtb'Qd..
asm and deU&,ht , aetlnc abWt)-

leetual1y v.lkI", . was the queation rett of.
ahow, whioh, altnou&,-h
posed II the tOPIC of dlsc.Ulllon I n almost three bours lone
never
last
Room
Thunday dragged, even durlne th� ac.en&
� mmon
Il'Ight at 8:30. Dr. 'J)ourm KorContinued on Pare Ii CoL'
'
Dr. ton, who led the dilCUlsion. ana-

•

.

Parker, and llr. Tholl..

u..

Ely room at Wyndham.
!Grant Noble, Chaplain of Wi!·
CoU e, �oke i� rmall ' on
.
topic, Can a .RehgiOUl Bebe!

'!

N.hm. Mra. :Dryden, iItr. AdImI.
U'.. ILf
....
_-LL.�
,,,.
m..r
_r. ...11.
U. ·dden, "
_. -..
...

"Can a rel�ou. belief be intel· chorlnea aet the liv ely :pICe for tlIe

t
On Wed�, Mandl a, in he

Intellectually BoneaU"
prefaced his reD1aru -with a wered .shortly, ''tNo, it can't", and
of title. iRe f elt that what uplaineci hi' anawer. "God", he
wu really to apeak about wa••ald, "doel DOt reapoDd to the
T uesday, a town meetine on
Policy, �0W' ean Religioul Experience be seDIU or the brain". The sense
Foreign
S tates
United
on a Reasonable Baais'"
that there i. a "aelt.coDlCioUI
sponsored by the .World. Mairs
Dr. Noble began by ..ying that wiW.... a " penon behind the unl·
Council of PhUade�pbia. wu beld
Y'TW>rience .uch. "ene • comes to a man, nd re"'rove "'
cannot ',.
-\
o'b vv
Bl-,.�
u
. ..'u-Ior
•h �
..
at the Ardm.He
ft.lw
y
love or beauty or frlendehip in III'l" on, v whic h a man 11.... a
to dillCuaa "RulSian Aims and ,the
de!
d
d
nno
t
,,_
.1
t
L_
en
e
on
cause and effect way of the 0 I'IVU , ca
'�
Chances for Peace." !Dr. HoUaDd
the
a.
lcal
of
round
g
and neitber 1�,
Hunter, .A.nJatant Profesaor of DcGod be proved scientiftca11y. difficulty of de .c: ribing �, Dr.
onomics at Haverford and Dr.
orton how one e:ould deacribe the
Donald iHorter, .A,ut,tant Profea- After we .finish Sunday School ee1- H
.un
to a blind man. and pointed
at the age of thirteen· or
eor of. Political Seienc:e .t the Uni.
out
t
.hat man expec ts too much of
'Versity
we m ay atill have immaPennaylvania., apoke
of
religiOUS experience-an
experibriefly on the ..ubjeet. Mn. Helen
Continued on Page 2, Col. ..
ence which i. fundament.l, not exl'aft ManninI' nlodezatd
e the dia�
temall, emotional.
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High Points of 'Tom Thumb' Indicate
bJ' ..... Ita.... '5'
Th. lut BI'JIl Mawr Colle,.
production o f ih1a IMUOD, BeDl'f'
J'IeIdlac" or- ........ wID reach
the f100dhart boarU � PridaJ

b

dance on eaDlpuJ. thiJ
time ,hould be granted to ewry·
one. reprdJeu of atteDdanee

..:

�,"':tlu

pe.am on Goodbort o\qa Jut s.t.
I1rda1 .Dieht to pr
....
.
t the hcaIQ
Show to one of tIhe larptt ucI
moat entbuatutJe ..udI.... iItat
haa ever attended .. ipJ'Oducu..

the Legia1atUH shall be open

Althouch tlIe rule.
lowing
permJ.Nlon omy
8:SO
"tor J:aer iii
..... wu
h
t ole attendin.. the danee,
....... ....." U
tIattIn
• riginated to rn-e th...
w
•
_. ea
til .....
_ .ter 2:00, we
- f some extoN time Al
� L� Li�
'"t
..;,
_
JA ,.. -;, to..0
_
...
.
s
...
aMended eince
it
b
that
e
uggest
_
. ••"'
(Joe..... Ia WuIoIqIo•• D. C.
a. it etand. n.w tbe rule I> of...
The fe1loWlhip ... ��11lhed
either broken or evaded. When A
laot fall In m om.ry .f �.. Do.rule is ••••tantl. br.ke. b. •
belly, wbo died in 1948 after""·
large group at peQple it would
in&, for man, yean u a member seem to iDdiea.te Bome ftaw in ihe
of
f
a
general irreapoll.
h
the Br)oII Jbwr aculty, nd who rule rather t an
wu credited with creatin l at Bryn
Continued 01\ Pare 6. Cot

e...:
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SpedallJ�'.....
b, J_II_ 'I.

their e1eetion :vesterda,: Dobi&,h, Jady Si....; lIerion, Ilat
IUtter; Pem Eut, ,.,.. lIaW·

the hlch spotI aDd hqpe far the
belt"'. ODe tltlDtr tIM Idon haft
in their favor 11 UI.lr dallftry,- lUI; Pem WM t, Lela 1IWIop;
Radnor, -ra.e N.t; Rboed...
almo.t 8ftI'J' lbIe 1& cHadDct. and
aDd: Sa.....,. fte "TncedJ of etr&Icht faceI ia tJa. iIIamoroaa Ber Tow.... ' � �", .t:an'btc 8usla Kamer liau ere, lor .. mod put.. maID.. Faa""" The predel..t of WJDd·
Iwa will be - after ftOi·
ea ... _ ....... IUId IatoIIto ta-' ("Yond-_ rn--...,.
to
'1'1111'" .. llae••
aDCa, the
rMlttJ' nPdlT" uId Lee Bar- dent. of WJDdham haTe b.of
....
TIna'• .,... bII:ac dINe- iDe, __ TrWt 1tieUNIIOD... Mlected. Watch for �
tad bJ J.. ..... ... __ bJ Qa.- DaDaIo1Ia. _1Ita1od ate- o f hall ,,-to iD weet'a NEWS.
Dr. AnIIar Ollar ......., tJ4'" ... ... .,'
.....)
� JIawr ....... D. '.t
Tt. '- ........... Sa tba
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Spedally CoIIt:rikted
MUllc haa been called the lanl11&1'e of emotion. Carroll C. Pratt,
head of. Princ.eton ', ,p.yeboIOl'J

ganiana.

It 11 IOmetimea aocurat.

to la, that a work of art al'OQMa
emotiona, but IUCb ••tatemaat ..
not untvena1ly true. Moreover, If
daputment, who .poke J ..t nleht the arouain&, of emotioD ta to be
tn the Common Room, sponsored the criterloa of a work of art, u..
by the PbUoaoph,. Club, dlaaane4 that work will m.t OD ...... t..

orith tho thoorioo ..nail••_ted I... ..... .<dIIIU)' _to. TIoo
to accouni for tb. emotionallmplt· Ultol'J' of em.path,-th&t; tJae t.dI
eatJODl of a woJlk of art, thoach. vidual erroneously uc:::raa. to •
he..- that • relatioa Ww_ ....k .f art quaI- ftIcII ..
art aDd ..,.. aiab. lib ... '..
..n oriclD
...
. 11 .......
aIIIi_ .... ItaIW to .-. let qaat.e . For ....... '-41'" .,
lie MJ4 tltat)ala .... ta woaJd. motioa doll .. deJat - ...
II1'1II7 to ... ....... - of an. ...tioG at ... .... 0. tho �
A_atart_heoaJolto of ..� ... �attho_
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Current Events

"

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Do. I.... �_•• OIl ...1oIu'
prof_r of PolItbi Sc!eDee Swortbto.on, UDder the three coI-

. N... Ia tull7 protected by
Tb InCon..
reprlnt.Mt .ather wbollT or
It ra.a.r
&f�
.. lD41tor-ln-chlet.

'0

be

th

oopJT!cbt. Notbta.

tn

part

without

tbAt

penn'-IOD

;

JeM Aupltlne, '52, Edlto,..ln-chfef

�

Frances Shirley;. '53, M.k....p
Margie Cohn, 52. Mak.up
Claire Robinson, '54

EDITORIALSTAFF
Oiena Gammie. '53
Beth DIvis, '54
Ann McGregor. '54
Christine Schevler, '54
Mory LOtJ Blenchi, '52
louise Kennedy, '54
Anne Phipps. '54
-

Betty�Jellnne Yorshis, '52
lucy BaHen, '54
Anna Natoli, '54
Mary Stiles, '54
Mary Alice Drlnkle. '53
Margaret McCabe, '54
Cynthia Sorrlck. '54

It the United States went to the
conference williDa to make eon·

ceuioDi to Roaa1a � Korea
or Forma.. or the Chineae Com·
muni.ta in the U.N., they would
han to realise tllat the Buuiana
would only awroYe our demanda,
.
IUeb as euiDc the preuure lJl
Westem Germany, m�ktal' aD A
uttrian peaee b'eatJ', or MttllDa til,
Tri..
te QUSt1oD. if tbeJ thoqtIt
theN repreeeD ted another Itep to.
lNrda the coal of world ruolutlon
to communiam.
Dr. lUchula
.trtued ••� the Arm faith
they have in their ayltem, not only
.. the only rieht, Jat way of Ille
for them
..1,"" bat alto .. the
buia of fuTtherlD.g mlnlc:lnd
la the
world. Therefore they are eNl.tina .reu of tension to prepare for
revolution by buildlnJ' up their
military power. maI.taInIlIc aet tve
propapnd. machines, and man·
ipulatlnl' worid afFain .0 .. to
weakeD the economic atrenctb of
the United StateJ. On the.. terml
a sbo
n
rt ranp ;p8aee pla 1a im�

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
Judy Leopold, '53
Sue Br am.nn. '52
IUSlNlISS MAHA_
Tlml Schenk, '52 - Sue ....,.. 'n

IUSINlISS lOAD
evalyn Fuller. '53
Berbara Goldman. '53
Vicki Kr avor. '54
Morgl P.rtrldgo. '52
SUISCRIPT10N lOAD
Ut. Hahn, '52, eM.....

Cerolyn Umbaugh. '53
Ellie Lew Atherton '52
'
Trlsh Mulligan. '52
Alica C.ry '52
True Warren, '52
Susan C
dUII '52
Gretchen Wemmer, 53
Lol. K,lIns , '52
Nenl Mc8ee, '53

�

l

Subscription, $3_00

l�

Iep �ian PJIOIrrt.1O. ran the
Curre•• !!lve... .peecb o. Mo.da,
evenin
.. on tbe ,object, "Can We
Negotiate With RUllie 1" lie dl.
vided WI controvenlal topic into
two altematives abort term or
lonr term alftDe
·mente. He felt
that any ahort ranp p1anI for
peace, involvinz neceaaary eont;ellions on each aide, would be Ule.
Ie.. exc ept aa a breather aince
Ruasia would then apply pre ..ure
in other �rta of the world and the
nelOtiationa and conceaalolU would.
'have to atart apin. But h. tboUCht
that permanent peace is • posaibiJity if the United Statu can have
.
enou&,h potential power behind h er
to kee p the Ro"lana seared 0 f
atarting aa1fl'81110n.

EDITORIAL BOARD
Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy
Helen Katz '53
Sheila Atki son. '53
.
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Facul� Show

Professors ha:va
bowed for the last time; th�Y are no longer Roman atatuary
The applause and 'laugbter are over.

o r rambunctious Indians. Faculty Show itself has bowed out
for a time, bat the good feeling, the recognition 4'This is our
faculty-they are human I" will last for a 'long while.

There Is no q•......tion that students feel nothing ,but re

·

8pect and admiration tor professors cavorting and having
It was good to

much oophlstlcated fun on Goodh art stage.

Bee them last Saturday, for their obvious enjoyment

and en·

thusiaam flowed warmly over the footlights, contributing a

�

con ta - us personal touch to a show that was beautifu lly

The
only
alternative,
Dr.
Mtohaela thinia, would be for the
U.S. to be backed Itrongly enou ah
by military and economic power
t'l
support an "enforced peace" where
each country stayed within ita own
boundari...
OtherwiH h. feela
there ia no chanc e of endi nc the
cold war.

GottIieb ExpIaIDS
·
N.s A. and OnfJ'l
·z:,-·n
•

Ro n.I, Gottli.b dltcuued NS A
a
••
hl . morning', M••mbl, fire'
••_1_1y funny.
8ubtle, spontaneous, and acr�a
.
out1inin�
the IAlIsociation's
•
It 'Was wonderful to 1Iee professorial abilIty
blo88om mto
atudent representatives from Am�
live1ineB8 and wit, to find dexterity of word and action behind erleen C01l81'81 attended the World
academic dignity to come upon twinkling eyes and light ste ps Student ConJ'l'Ul in Prague in

�rll'i.n:

w h ere perhaP8 i

�preS8ive intellect alone had been seen prev-

iou81y.
.
Faculty Show brought a new kind of respect-the kind
that comes from the reminder that teachers are more aware

of the students than is generally recognized. It is respect
that springs from the genuine pl....ure and heightened eoteem that a fac u1ty·pr esen ted, student-appreeiated e ffort can

produce.

'

Stage Crew Grateful
_L W'th
For WOra
1
Faculty

OpeD

Letter to the Faculty
A couple of weeks '1'0 you askOf
ed UI to work on your show.
tOUl'le we jumpe<f at the chance.
And we never rej'1'etted it. 'We
loved wOflklu&, with you. and none
of ua have ever enjoyed, a abow eo
mue.h.
W. 'Painted <Mill Lang'e
�me on the waU in Goodhart; we
wi.h we couId h ave 'PUt a11 fOur
ntUlles

there.
You aent us ftowera the night of
the ahow. And you all thanked IU
ror our help. Now that it's all over
we waD't to thank fOU-eaeh one
.
of you-for letting us work on
Kind U..rta aDd Martlneta.
Special thaDka go to Mlaa auc
who �nt ao mueh time wo�
with UI, and m.ldng things 8My
for ua; allo to :the .Nahms, who in·
viled us to tbeir cut party and
didn't raise an eyebrow when 'We
Icrubhd ott aU the aeeumulated
dirt of Goodhart in .their .ink.
�ut moltly we wa»t to thank all
of you. /We'w loved "ery minute
of it. And "We think our faeulty iI

tapal

Ann rBlaladell
Belen Dobba
Peuy Laidlaw

Janet Leeds
Jill MdAnney

Tlae NB'W'8 wIab.
Dr.
H__ a nry uPPJ' Wr
U"la:r.

Moral Code Extant,
A."ure. Grant Noble
OoDUnIied fro. P"e

tore ideu of God.

1

:Mo MS fotmd
ten f undameu tal laws of life, but
he did not and them 01' acientific
mebbod. "I ean't prove the beauty
of I au n
.. t," Dr. Noble aaid, "but
[ bow it'a rbeau.ti:fu1�DIi not be.
cawse Wb at II .ee la a d ltrusion of
duat particlea throuch light raYI,
either"
'
Dr. Noble explained that lle felt
we bad two types of reuoning: mtelleetual and intuitional. Certain
tnr tba we can aee, yet can ac.arcely
prove-the quality of ip8Op1e in
love, or of ;people wl!.o liTe with
God .. an inte&rll put of tbeir
Ii.... 1)h .... I,. too. 'he ca
•• o ! peopIe who have renounced C stian
�
belief Intellectually,but lbill hveby
it. Dr. Noble told of fla'J1 "&'Dostic
who told me h. wen. to <burch beeaute. alt hough h. dldn" belie._
The NEWS .. h aN' to
U·
Dotmee the foUowla.1 acldidou
to.t. lta«:

1946. They di..scovered that the
Mar, Lou B1uehI, '52
United States w as tbe only coUDtry
Mar, Alke DriDk1e. '58
without a national union of stuLoaiae Ken." 'U
dents, and that etudents from otb
M.,1'1 McCabe, '"
er countries felt we -were being
AIlDe PilIP,.. '5'
aloof. After ru lizatiOil of tne
C7llthJa SonIckt '54
poten.ial benell.. to be pined
from • national a ..ociation of 5tu� or at least doubted God-he liked
dents, NSA was eat;abli.hed in to l!.ear tbe miniatler expreas bis
1947.

belief".

the students of Bryn Mawr say amcerely to their
Ronnie empbuiaed the ncorul�
In anawer to the quut1on. "Why
faculty, 4'Thank you."
lion of national and �SA ot8eera can't ODe have a moral code with
·
And

ao

•

apoketmen for Amenean collere
A
Ituclenta, and of NS
as tbe only
representative ltudent DpI)OIitiOD
........ad to eommunht at1ldent POupl
countenan ces P.L� abroad T
.
he Asaociation 1a hneflelal, and ita potentialftlu un

se.
Stodents, Art,

Look at the mournful unwuhed
up at the breakfast tabiei nobody speaks, nothiDa reatatera.
After aD, It'. fOlt7 m!Dutoo before that nine o'elock clue. Do
.- . IDdIvIdYOU II'OIIIIer thM 01117 a few obJ"""Ionab17 ......
IIIOI'1IiD
I ...........
u.. aDd attend the WedDeocIay
..
�
..._ . -.�.. _ . hoar T
bllel eY
...- - _on
....
at a _._
TIle Br7IlIfawr movie, however. Mown aevenI WecID..
� Il1O> drww • r......d crowd. VImaI edacMioa 10 •
line
..... ud 80 II • brief ladd toIk Oft aD ,,_iii IicJIdc. I(IJIt
� .. ..... ·s I.�_ t...... aIplIIaut Mft!I4ulleular
..71h&
..
To .... it, IIIteai mlmllloa .ta ..
..
w''+ Ian ... .... to ... two..
... 'l'IiiIe and flltart II""" tiM II': 'i: '7OGI' cc:atta Uta - ....
II _I lei..... ... ,... at ..... ..dQ. Iaraa'

.1

no. ,.." bee. completely tapped.
Th. qu..tlon at. Bryn "w.

malDtalnine

�
me-.Jolp,
..bIeh hOI bean ......ne17
..
...ppo-I). the NIIA eolBllll_ uc1
u..... eo...u. will ... _
d_ •• the .April ...,'1•• of ....
14IoIa..... ThIo I>od7 will aIoo
- at tho _. _ .. .... _

out relil'iollS belief!" iDr. Noble
replied that the moral code in the
fint place .bad come from .. 148..

brew.ariatian �. lMOMI

wanted a moral code to ihelp him

U.... ; JMIlI uaecllo.. .. tha _il
for hit llriac".
ADd 11 all It hod. all ..u III 0"'
..
I...... wh. aho1lid ... both.. to
kMp mora1 __ •• oll! Yo!
we do bop morel -. ....
....t mo,jorilf at. no. It ... thlnIt
wh7 �
... _. __
lIDd tho ft!IcIoa thot hao _ .....
""'""' Bat, Dr, Nollie -..sad,

.....

. .

..

Mrs, MaDning States
E.

Teaching Needs
Cooperation

To the Editors of the College
NEWS:
Your editorial on the thorteom
inp of the Bryn Mawr faculty AI
lecturen raises a general question
which haa agitated the breast.. of
educational mormen for the laat
forty yean, caused President Mel
klejohn to atari the experimental
coll6fr6
at tbe Unlvenity of WlI
.
conaln, and Bennin....
..
.. n
.....
.. . Coneae to
open lta doo n! na.me1Y
' �
A
m erl can co llepa more
v
y
fulftll their fun on of e pr ..dI�
��
lOme awarenesa U.L our l n tellectual
herik.
ml
_e to Inco
D1r generatI0
..
of student.. I hope the editors of
the College NEWS will foretve me
for sa ying that I think: they have
begun at the WTong end of the lad..
der by identifybig aood teachlDa
with effective lecturel.
To do 10
la in my mind to 1018 the b6ttle
� fore it haa' even been joined .
After aitting for twenty.ftn yurt
on committees lurching for out..
side lecturers on academic lubJeetI
whose performance eould be 100%
guaranteed, I haft become con..
'rinced that they _re .. rare ..
fint rate aeton or iint Nte prima
donnas. Moat of us can now and
again become eloquent or witty OD
a favorite topic, but to upect that
we shall aU be able to repeat the
performaDee aix or eil'ht tim
...
week until we retire I. a cotlDcil
of perfection lcarceJy to be real..
iud on thla planet.
Perhapa the belie faIlaeyln your
....um•• t Is In ...1lIIlln« tho. rood
teaching ia ever a one-aided afFair.
The belt classroom pe rf ormance
will prove lterUe unless the .tudents ha.ve .ame idea whaUhey are
lookinl' tor in .. co11e&e eour... and
are 'Yocal in demandin c it in and
out of claas. The ertlX of tbe quea.
tion, as I lee it, w.. :raiaed two
yeara ago in a meeting of the
aoclal science departmenta whea.
one of the younger metnben of
the faculty .aid, "Why are fre.h
men at Bryn Mawr eo eager to uk
queatiolU and explore avenues
which have. been opened; why d08l
that leat diaap�r wben they re.the campus as IMlpbturn
"
o
�'!'
•••wer to .ha. q.e,tlo. It
Continued on Pa,e 6, CoL Z

a: e;

�

Man Bound by DICUJle.
Of Society Horton Says
'
•

Continued from Pare 1
contribution to buman life." God
who "aet eternity in the heart of
man" would .not let him be content
to be a !bit of meoh&nillm, out set
in him a crea.tive foree which
makes obim atrive for truth, aood.
ness. and beauty. God, "the mover towards ?8l'3onatization", put a
"moral imperative upon man to be
'he hilrh... IJP8 of ,...... hit
mind can cODeeive"
.
The obatacle.s to attaining thia
&0&1, Dr. Horlon continued, come
tmder the beeding, the "principl.
of restraint."Because of this en,my, man beeo m.. an euy 'rietim
to the apirlt of bia tim.., and 11
made to eonform. in a society jeal
0" of all di.Nentera. The pndJeamot at a buaiDenman tryiDC to
be "seDerou in an oa.pDI'rOlII
•

world" ._ died .. an ....pl
. a of
.
.... . 10'1ne hie m..nlne .. OIl In

dWI<hraI ill '-If. 'Whoa this b{>...... the .eed 10r Ood I. ordar 10
IID d the __ to the p.- of
Il1a _eo _ ...... nar.
"" eoncIuI... Dr, Borton _
tho. tho _ It a pIaca _

...... -... ... _......

:: :. ��= :; == =.:!'::"!: =""":.:...
""':"':.t ��

__ 0;' c,ed uclA_ 10 -.
... .1_ .... ___" _ .... clne
_ .....
Uldl .... ...,111
•• an .*1", tioa tMt nHctOD Ie • �"., n- aM
... Ida .. -ute II "...
....... " .... wm 1Ia.....
1oll"l1dp.
un... _ It It It � _"
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Last Nighters

Class Nighters

Ormandy l:Jnites Phila.
OrCheStra And

Haverford a.ua Nighl
Has Savoir-faire
In Ski18

Choruses

by Beu)'-J...... y..... '52

(With vaJ1le a,olorlea to a rniew
in the Uanrford. Ne",)

u�:=r: l ll!

The PbUedeJ.bIa Oroh_ .be
cborueea of Temple
and the UDivenitJ of

AI Is perfectly UlUal .bout thla

time of yeat;, the four elu... of

vania joiDed under the cUreetiou

Haverford

EureD' OnDaDq

to pruent
thoven'. Ninth Symphony.
doy e.e.ing. IWeb 8
••• the
emy of Muaic.
Inspired

Freytag Selected L. Perkins Elected Glassberg A.ssumes
League Pres·ident New A.A President Alliance Presid'cy
etaar lnab",o. 1

nd
ma.dy·, .r..... .
tUm, the combinell orchutra

(horol

prodoeed

a

rendition of this great

Ninth

wu

preeoded by

by Frankie ShU-Ie"
when

There were

the floor, and in the midlt
Julie and the Pay Day

taaia the chorus gave a sample
outstandhll'

the N.EWS

walked in.

C Minor, which UluaUy
paniea the aymphony. In the

it eowd

'53

was looking
Julie Fre-"'g
z....

a

number tor plano, chorua, and
•
cb ea.
.. .: Bee thoven I Fantola
�
I

what

'hr ••

some

do,

.....
.howlof
mellowness

."

peanut

L.utter
'II

she said. wav;n'"
a a

br

'53

Dee Dee Glmmle,

by Clair. Robinson,

'54

'II'm very hap�y and aclied
It took exactl J
.. one look a t Lawria lPeJl)dnl to aee bow u::cited aDd d00. that lound aII rigbt '" .... .
......
she was to be the new presChickie Glulberg new Prelident
'
of the Athletic Association.
.bad
of the Alliance for Polltleal AIa ca
time until inn:ely
Friday mornin& ev eD to taira.
In apite of aU the excitemen.
SlX
congra •uIaIed. Th und
ay at'
..,
tore into pern. East, back :trom
where ahe had been "on pins

the direction of the food.
and ita
aharpneaa 'Of
Maryan Filar, the planiat, a
if you don't like cherry jelly,
Poli,h ro1u• • !played
av
b rry. lEIave lome
have some attaw e
well. H,', ,· ote"...... I•• c.uld have
ml'Ik
too
cot
We
"
around to th e
t
'
' •
been better. some of hll crescendoes lackinK any lhading whatao- fact that this wal an interview,

needles" all

on her way

afternoon.

to

and had onIy

a

a

She

basketball

.

•

to

Colle,e,

flndin,

that

they are .U likely to pe,.. their

counes, and feari� the eneroaeh�

ing

spring,

eameatly

lublimate

artistic channel wbleb

com. liP

their eolleetive libidos into. temi.

a, C1ass NiCht. Thl. annual ahoW' fa
a

roug�nd that', a earefully

cho.en adjectlve--a rough equiva·

lent of Bryn Mawr'l annual FretbShow, aana continuity ud

ma n

chorinu.

Quaker jokel and da.rogatory allulions to the beauty ot
a certain
the young lady managed to give Bryn X.wrona lent
rhinestone
iIluminatlon
to tl'Ie
us a scoop. "How do I :teel (about
scripta, but a few flne IOnp :tought
Amance 1
Firet and foremoat, their way t hrough the furor t
o
.
that IIa purpose III t0 promo. e po- emerge triumphant1 y w1th'10 Ihe

mmu e
I ng.
"The came Iitlca l inte rest on campus-people audience's hear
up her flowers.
I on 0f the
..
A desert-Island IIxat
can
lbe
amazingly
unaware.
or
with Beaver . .. and we wonl
Victorian Variety (when desert
aure to 'Put that in. It waa a rather. uninterested in what's goever, but hll technique waa good and Julie looked worried. "1 have
islandl were not atomic testine.
perfeet ending to a perfect day ." ing on." Chtckie meanwhile was
and he knew what impression he not
let up any great plans yet, you
grounds) bad presumably clutched
wanted to convey to his audience.
awr le is
biolOgy maj or
reIuling
to
put
her
coat
on,
leal"
L
consciousnell of both the
the
z
i
lee, and I won't revolution e the
h. Ch••m · l ing that it would doom the pink freshman and the senior classy.
Mter the intermission the Ninth
1hopes to go mto researe
League.
We have &orne people 1 M...
. .
•"'" a.sumed a moat
Fr.m tile ver"
.'"
was •-,e.ted.
......;, her alli ed .s ubject.
�
rosel on her Ihoulder. At immin- The 01... of ••
8nt the excellent tone of the with wonderful ideas on the Lea· sort of like the Sunday
casual approach to cause·effect. reent risk of pneumonia, ahe went
orehestra was brought out to its gue, and I haven't decided on aT\<}"- puzzle." On campus, lacrosse
lationsh�a and the qualltlea :4
on, telling UI her major was Polifullest, the amnp and the wood- thin g yet."
her favorite sport, ....hile
..
of!'
physical lollds, and the relw t wu
t ies, and adding that future pJan!l
. and
inda enchanu
�'_I
w
... y rIc b and ,..
....:au ·
1
pus I be II'kes IennIS
.
Ihe m. ,t .rlglnal and "artsv
•" Ildt
" wa.s washing my hand
I wben
would include a job Wl th t he UN
. .
tifuI. Under Ormandy" direction
f
mad
whle
venin
e put
lAwrie's
general
interest
in
h
g,
the
e
o
.
.
01' the State Department if at all
the o�bestra performed to ita Nancy came m and tned t0 con- however, is unprejudiced.
freshm�n endeavore pretty pale bJ'
pollible. Last lummer wu spent
.
fulleat ca.pacltYi the result was gratulate me. and they were all
.
Unhappy that pe.pie d. n..
In wor k campa m
• EngIand and comparison. Fido the Invllibl.
lnte
fantastic.excellence. Th
e
h OtulI &
Dog,
the
mou nrul
ltPl"8- loapy, ibut I tried. to ahake !hands alize all the activities lor
c
�
Yugollavia. "I found." ahe said
tation of the Ninth Jeft nothinc to
pleyer
l
m
enn
tree
s,
t
l, to..... r·
l
.I
en
i
cnn
S
�I
(s
A.
pa
A.
is
respons
l
·
ble
eone onee lerioully " not only that
ince then 've forcott
anyway.
e are
be deslred: tbe a«ond mo'Vement
'
iS
Barfly.
and
Moon
were
cappeo{
.
thought
:tor
it responsible
tAlcobol. people
everywbeH,
that
but
everyth l Dg an10M baa aaked
wu anapp"
� and -y the third.
e
th
d
If
d
the
eoman
t
I
loun
ee
W1
can
i
'
I
ie
C Anonymoull), Lawr h opes to through eood hard wor·k we
lanru id "hod roman,,· u Y u are to do " But the columns of
non -noxious ftnab cboparatively
v
eate
more
Interest in A. A. pro e that Americana are like
cr
one of t Ole peo».
l who wa°te h u ures �n the floor teemed to
raw sex". Some m.m�
n
.he coilege. Sbe adv0-' '.'�dv
;,vv � el_wlth no inferi ori ty rUli g "Sex,
Julie
ineftkleDCY
of
picture
Ihe
v.u ...uld ba..
well . , II,te.. �
....
�
VU
qnalD
of the au d'lence eo..
bera
fo
xel
either
r e varyone. That
ority
on
or
comple
superi
leamed. a ereat deal from Or.. painttnr of herulf, and eme
that
they
didn't
under.land
all
thia
mean tbe aedentary juniors II'de "
.
Y,",..... of bla tbat the Lea"'
Every m..''
.. e would be in
mandv.
•
ro•, b
eloterIC
u • It was PIrfIe.1J'
And we went borne witb our
seni ors 1D1OaU
t� ID.I' drat
.......1 fear '""'"
Continued on Pall " Col. 2
handa for the 'Dext year.
henl Ible if one did'nt thi
nIt
compre
_____ ed into I18moe on the bockey field, lJCoop-happy.
.
about It too long.
ObvioUily It
tbouehl" Xi loob as thou gh ·La...� ,---, was a aaUre on learniq,
tie's hopea and entbusium
Students lta,la. for Ipri.1
The sophomorel got down to
ncadoa ...111 be IMtued ia th
A .A. 1ril1 be infeetioua ud ffIW
t
earth-not to ..y dlrt-n
-a d faced
upparel
.umen will wet to remaiu
Gracluate <:eater i the ralet an
facta. all klnda of facta, but moat,..
in tilelr "rocking chain."
PM • do, - "hIda bleJod<
Iy military in their Go.....IUI
.
....
rooa aDd. board.
8�ta ...
m
Dr.rL The title, of coune, made
P..... up the 11... potted. n
only the humblest pretenlion. \0
tile ......
CoaUalled OIl hie ., Col. 1

�

�·';.'::::: �i l

�
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Candidates for U-G Secretary

•

The

junior

...anity

team beat the Uninus vanity

on Wednuday, Kareh 7th at
Merion Cricket Club. Thil
t.he JVI were ott on their own
continued their
record by only Jouac one

out of ftve. Marilyn Muir ..
••I
alngles played excellently, wi
...
1, 11- 1; she inCn!ues her

skill with e1'8l"Y match.
Austin

L. to r.: Lurker, Stehll, KImball, and Reigle

Capacity Music Club Audience Hears
Curtis Quartet's Expert Performance
8y Franc:e. Shirley, '53

01'1' Sunday

quartet. lrom

played to an

the Certrude

I

won

ber

match

Pauline

without

much dUBculty. AJt.boUCh Emmy
lfcGinnity, the tbiN linl'lea, Ion
ber cames, Ibe �aced ber bird.

very erattUy, ao that her oppon
ent was kept constantly on the
tun. Both the doubles
Beth
Davil and Jo Hocley, and

the Haydn Quartet la D, No. 36, Cooper

and

Suki

Kuser,

played

It wu exeellently bal- lteady but nevertbeleaa
afternoon a string aaced, no instrument. ovenhadow games and won their matcbes
t.he Curtis Inatitute ing the othera, and the Mt and in two eames. There were
audience that filled seconclmavemenls weN eapec.lalI, 10nr rallies for the doubles. which
Ely Music Room to luccesful, with rich tone and a provided good opportunity

Opus 64.

capaelty. The memben of the Bryn luperb smootbnesa aDd rraee. lD lOme smooth teamwork.
Mawr lMullc Club were uped;mc the l(eMetto tbe rh,thm 'WU Dot
good m Ul ic, a'Dd that is what they II firm II it might have been, aad
Bryn lilawr had the memben of
There were a few places in tbe Finale there ...ere tracel of
I'ot.
Temple lwimming �oad .. Its
when the tone of the ,"oUns was Itridency, thouch aere the time CU ta
for the ..tmminc
ea
poor, and once or twite the rhythm W&I good, and the scale work wonthat took p1aee. OD Wed:Deeday ,
aeemed a bit Tqpd, <but for the derful.
Kareh 7. The Temple team had
mOlt part, DOthI8&' more could kaYe
The quartet tumed moden for . aupt edae 01l the Brrn
been ulced of the foar stDdMta the I8eOftd Mleetloa, the q.r&et team, for altho. tiM. Brrn Mawr
who tamed out a perform&llCtl of No. Z. Op.17, 01 tJM la te Bela Bel'- � has some pod m-t,
Deu-profuaionaJ C(lI&lItJ.
tok. B.... apia tile o.....u .reet
n.tt.oJa _d & well I'OIIDded

If.t,wr·j

•

L. to R.: Bird. Alexander. Silman, mfalllng : Stre"heeker

Undergrad Vice Pres. Slate Includes '
Bird, Silman, Alexander, Strawhecker
Listed in preferential order, tbe
nomineel for Vice President of the
Underrnduate Alaoeiatfon are:
Nane, 'Bird, ....ho wu fourth for
rice prelident of Self-Gov, trans
f••m"! this year from BolJ'oke,
where .he was a cboru. ....ber

of Holyoke's Junior Show.
At
Bryn Mawr, ahe has been .....ber of Cborua, Junior Show cut,.
the Yol1e,ball team, and the NOID·
iaatiD&' Committee.

... . waa Utlnl lor ....
J_y 8n
oftlee of p....ideat of U.......
for two ,eara, led trI� for the aDd altemate 08 t.he IAape �
0atiDc Club, was on the board of ldent alate. Ia..,. tr.hman ,...

ToNI,a Do ud ca.tm Albait.- .. pod, aDd tile ...tII of tGDe ..., uCI there ".. aome beatI� the Dramatic CllIb, w.. ill tM N· she .... ill rr.hmu. .., ...
were the 'riolIDlda. while lOI'IIMd apt.t tbe 'eello pi""" N ."tmml. � tM .... Iowahip of Faitha aad • dua ................ --
I..... GIUaa and Jul.. ElIda ill tM eeend ......t.. .... ..... ,...p1e _e.I.II in npeatlq atllJetic cluba. She abo ........ the Chapel � ". ....
of 1W Patrol, W. flIIJ, ... ....... ta J.wo. _.......
.. . AD.thor .._ tIoaIr _.. .... IIrp JIa......
•1QOd the .toIa and ..,U-Uo, .. i.U, _.....,
CeMho.... _ Pa .... 00L •
c..
_
Pace
I,
c.L
I
...
lataDl di ......
..
... ..n-.
•
c.L
..
Pace
_
...
c..tIo
aeJ_....
t
.
tr
opectt••l1. Tho
mall

<.

,

.

.

.

.
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COLLIGE

NEWS

Frea"-" Go Ct.uDI And "Ar1ay", Soplaomorea Down To Earth, Junior.
Feature Rhythmic Sontl'" SeniDr. Win Honor. At HtlfJer/ord Clos. N�ht
c-t.Ia... ,....

Pat. •

Carter Bltdloe
8aplWbO, typical baDdeom.
ow i
th
taetf alia dietator twfrl,na' Il limp 1D11,·
par prett, tache with • «toed &lid eoatamp-

eteverne... but the
mlDaced to break
haDdil
on • air
ou b
,.
], r c coune.
l

....... ,tarred

W....,.
. Morch 14,

BMC MUlic Club Hear. B� Per/or_
By Yountl MUlicimu From the Curth lrutilwe

Coatbn.ed fro.
u dle 'nlree lIoDkeJl, but .. pontlal
llll
lbal
ncttm.
j
Prof
..
I
p
a
..
.c_ ocel1JTed
ea
ve
te
lor C1l Bistol'1 Lunt waa mimicked movement, when the
"'but it mUlt haye been KJ'eamlnc1y muted stria,. atood

aa EI

�

Pace S

in the third

I

It Is Easier to

For a Greeting

Slay in a Gay

That's Specific

Room.

Brighten

PANDA Cards

up with

RICHARD
STOCKTON'

JEA.�NETI'S

11, Op. 96.
the

fint

allegro

wIre u:eeuted
Tne leeond and thi'f'd
movement. were played without a
with IfI"ace.

break, and the third ShOWed 6J'Ut
unanimity at attack and beautiful

contrasts In 'Volume. The cloelnr
larghetto.allegretto wal anvi and
never Ihowed Iny lipi of

Nu...... 14

MI'. Eto is to be upeelally com-.
.
.
m�ed for hll pllYInC and 101' bls
admr of the entire croup, aDd
Ie
they in t um cave him ucelleot
8Upport, for each

-player ftl •
...t"
own. ri"'"

!• L.t_
good mUll.c�o.
1ft
!pm

and they combIned beautifully.

�

BEAYER

•••

Tired and Dejected from Wandering Afar
A Group of Strangers in Bryn Mawr
Voices

•

.

•

Then Laughter, Whoopee, Din,

They've Come Upon Our College Inn ! !

THE COLLEGE INN

,

"How eager
can they get?"

....

Fpr once in his life, our fervent friend admits thal' --........

eagerness can be over�one ! He'. alluding, of

COW"Se,

to all

these quick-trick cigarette tests-the ones that ask you to decide on cigarette

mildness after just one puff, one sniff, one inhale or one exhaJe ! When the
.
chips are down, he realizes cigarette mildness can't

Iu La. Anp1ea, California. a favor.

ptherios opal 01 ..ud.... a. the
UDiYenity of California at Lot
AupIea ia the Studea. Co-op b0ca_ it ia a cbo.IaI pIoc&-loU 01
ito

friendly univenity atmolphere.

ADd ....... the '"'" pthen uoUDd,
ico<:oId Coc:a-CoIa .... the c:aII. For

ben,

ooIIop .......
Cob 601-.

•

wIIono

iI _ _

in

• . .

W

...... _ IM MIW �

be judged in a hurry. Tha.'. why he made .

The se....ble
.
IeIt

_

.

•

_

.

the 3()'Day Camel Mildn... Teat

which asks you to try Camels as your .teady smok�

on a pack alter pack, day afier day batie. No snap

judgm..... oeeded. Af'er you've enjoyed Camels-and only
Camels-lor 30 day. in your "T-lon." ( T lor Throat,
T lor rute) , we believe you'll know why

"''''1-

.....

.....

_

.

.

drac-

ring, providin, a marveloUI clote
(
tr
or he concert.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

are Terri1fic l

FloweTl

in F ...., No.
n wu luperb. The

Beethoven Q ....tet

contrut of tone wall -beautiful 'aU the way
out •hal1>ly througn the piece, and tb. trill, of

Plot '1ft. weU..eon- fl1lllY
tuoUi .tare.
l to anyone who'd ever heard. from the loud ...
""
..
of tbe re.t
"ent over him lecture. Mule waa luperior
atrueted , aood lOlli"
of the .electlon.
No coatumine troubles clouded with Sou�eriean rhythm in the to ato y, and .it seem.. fairly evi
·
There wal a return to the clusr
thl. period ptectj • few of the back&'l'Ound j hers'l a bouquet of dent that the IOrtgI, and. Karl
ICII WOl'ka with the playinr of the
army rue"_ on campoa Mem to tropical boup nvima for the 1'- Spaeth', ainginc of them in pari
0
han daa their khalri out of moth- che.tn, and the 100. uShe', Just t1cular, earned the .eo1or. flint
u.
th'y lat In, or, more IlkeIy, as 14
hI '
ball• f01' the oecaaIOD. �
d eho
.I.'
u va AI American A, They Come"
,�hY
au
p�__
.�. S.
....«Ic
.
.
reol'l"l
lP
.
they'd 'been mistaken 101' hoUday
heroet marched forth upon a mt..
The 11.0101'1, who .. juo1on lalt could not be deaenbed as Iloppy ;
1100 to reecue lor the anny the year had trlumph&ntly Icotebed however, the COltum.. of the triMI borea-uh, boan.
Swarthmore ladl, crowiDc e«em- 1960 to win the award for the belt dance which I'lowed pbolpho!'eacent
The Facu1t Show appeared Gll·
�
n
i te
a
rehelraed,
Vidutly, and coald not
e
boarceola eo.edueatio al Ikit of the evenln"
in
u
., now Illumed 'Under blaek Ught, and the aqua.
.
b
int of tbe
-,
.,_. UofUD
. CIIIed Iell WJaU
ny. The
lie'
Da the .tare with considerable sel!. manne h&'ht on the sea gave very L.
lU
eYIII'
sod«,. BI, po
was the WSwarthmore Girl" in a contidence. Back went the audience beautiful Itt'eets. Funnieet mo- jud,,,,' deei.lon of the beat cl..,
ere, ."eater and plaid ,1dJt. Jt to the esert II..
.klt waa announced In '51'1 favor
' '-00, moo
_en
for ment found the Three ..
d
:-'
_1.
ated in
waa � aareed that Coote "aa cute. Montana
-with
10)0 bono1'l to Kart Spaeth
The
but Dot for )ona
battered tin tuba with applel in ....
nd
..
and that be'll neTer live It down. BII'
evenin,. anived at ita
tbe
' Thr
'
Prof
�
Id
e
e-tasor ...... e1,
' VIceo
.
their mouth� if theyd jU8� lucceuful, if Inevitable, concIuBrm Mawr retrained from whist- Pt"eJ
ident MacIntosh and Comptrol.
lina·
.
leI' Cuselli-were reperlOnifted, not ducked for the awl.. in tbe tube sion
The junior.' A Quaker in Quet·
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Soph. S-Gov "Siate Manni'n.i Quutio... Bryn Mmbro Wit & JJ!oo"
Nominated by 19:�1 Kind Martine,. Pirouetet Iii A. Roman Gardert '
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F
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The freshman clalS has

,
or First Junior Member of Uo- inated the following listed in

de�d, preferentially:

Harriet Cooper's activities freshman year were: Rotating Member
of Self-Gov, campus guide, frah�
man 'hall play, Freshman Show,
Soda. !Fountain, and tennis vanity.
Sophomore year: eampWl J'Uide,
Soda Fountain, and JV badminton\
Lee Sedgwick', freshman ..etivities were : freshman hall f)l.y, publlcity committee, Freshman Show,
us, hall representative to A.A.
Chor
ton
Ches
,
,
Lewis, Lurker:L-R
,..'-' -I and badminton- J. V. Sophomore
year: ,permission ginr, Nomlnat_
_
_
inr Committee, Chorus.
.
in her freshman
Harilrn
year: pubhe
lty manarer aad cut
r of Freshman Show. Soph\ The following are the candi� membe
om0
!8 year: viee-preaident of
dates for chairman of Chapel Comlop
nomore clue, permanent mommittee, tn preferential order:
ber of A.A., secretary of chapel
Belen Woodward hal been on
committee, chairman of Denb1rb
the Chapel Committee tor three
hall danee, p�Uclty mana,. 01' of
.
years, and 1. at 3lreaent ita vice
aDd Porten' Show.
Maids'
an
n.
ball
She was fre,hm
-ehairma
Mar,. Lee CaInr, ber fruhman
.representative to the Alliance, and
.. put Secretary. Abo, 111e wa. year: .ball play, lyric and dance
• member of the
In her committees and cast of Freshman
.opbomore aDd juntor years, on the Show, Second IRotatinl' Member of
N.S.A. ber freshman and IOpbo. Underrrad, fJtudent chapel I8rnee,
.more yean, and ,he 1& at Pl'll!ltl8D Cborua, double octet, Debate and
the aecretary of the J'uruor d
.... Dance Clubs. Sophomore 781.r:
1... MartiD. w
.. in ChoruJ, the bead of lDebate Club, Chorus, dou�
Freshman Show cast, end did ip-" ole octet, 'WlBKC, Soda FOImt&in,
licity durina' her frethman "ear. Underrr-d
posten,
and
To.

Nominees Listed
By Cbapel Comm.

.�r1e,

U.W.F.

She I.s a permlulon ciYer aod hu Tha.-b cut.
served on Frethman Week Comd

:!!�:

Anne £tLltoff is president of tho
freshman cl.... She baa worked
on WBMC and the weekend work
camp" and hal done reading at
Overbrook Sehool for the Blind.
Nano waa in the freshman haU
pl.y Bfd Freshman Show and t. on
stare crew for Tom Thumb• •he
has played on the basketball var�
sity and the third hockey team.
Marr Kell.lledr haa been Freshman Rotating Member of Self·
Gov. Maisie I. a .member of the
Nomlnatinl' Committee, Actreuel
Anonyrnoua, and the Claaaiea Cub;
.he waa ia the freshman hall
frolll Pare 1
ub
the French Cl
play, and
Twohle
The
�Faculty
man Show.
t to the music of �Brush
'I8
e
Beatrice Merrick is vic
Your Sbakeapeare", r&Ye "alu·
Ident ol the freshman elan.
pointers on facultJ-ltudent
haa been ofreIhMan ball repreaen�
and the kick chom. pre.tatlve to A.A., and is • member
a Oeautlfully-exeeuteci par..
of Choru. and Aetruaea Anony.
the Ciek ehorutet which
all
on
moul; Ihe was in the fruhman
have e"er appeared in clan tboW3.
ball !Play and Freshman Show
"'EnI'U.h Liter.ture in TraMand baa played on tbe buketb.
or ad, Be Dood", writvarelty and the second boekey
by
Leil'bton and Mia.
Ki"
team.
an effectl"e par·
prom
Suu. Webb la secretary of the
of eiv8&".y ,howl, Edith Sitfreabman. clap. Suid hal been
Emil" Xlmbrourh, the cowfreshman hall npreeentatin
fad, and almoat an:rth1n,. el..
A.A., and II a member of

minates Four
-:u:e� !,�� '54 No

H
the U.h8l' eotnmlttee, Heed U.har
of Chapel Commit t
.., and �llm.n of tho Pooter Commi�,
_
·. 'an.
•
ia al.o hall announcer.
Nominations for First So.b.
u._
_ \,ALIyer
�.
3 ,.
�
wu In hfir
omore
Member of UndefITad, Iftt..
freshman .hall oplay, on the lyric
rentially, are:
refe
p
eel.
_1..�
�
and dance committeel 0f �
�
Ma". KebItoedy'. Ifreshman activb_.t!
man Show, and Second 1no\I
� DC Itles: Rotating
Kember of Self.
GOY7"Nomrnati� Comml.ttM, ..A.etFaealt, ShOW' 80111' ...... "m resses Anonymous, Classiea ClUb,
be on ..Ie in the T.,lor Book· freenman ball play, French Club
play, and Fnshman Show.
ahop tor "25.

For UG Member

EllubeUt

o...
la'

activities :

a

Rotating Member of Self-Gov, hall
l'epresentatlve, NEWS, Freshman
Show, badminton vanltJ, and
manager of third and fourth
oc
team..
h key
Barbara F)ord', aetivitie!: does
Underrrad publicity in Rhoadl,
freshman hall play, co.tum.e. fot
Deirdre; Freshman Show ,and head
0f the poster eommittee for the
ShOW.
Susan_ Webb', freshroan activit.1'81 : secrell:ry of her eta", hall
representative to A. A., Freahman
Show, and fourth bas.ketball and
hockey teams.

Member to Underl'r.,c:l. Sbe waa In
the Debate Club, Choma, the
dou'ble ocbet, tM Dance Club, and
.he has ,riven a Itudent chapel
.serviee. In ber aophomoN yur,
she hulla the Debate Club, she it
.in CborWi .nd double octet, and
works at the Soda Fountain. She
is also a WBMC announcer, and
hal workad on po.te" for Under.
"'"d.
.oemaker was the .11_.
S•ilr _
•
•
w.nI\Otor of her freshman hall play.
and Is president of the Ruasian
Soda
Club. She bas worked at the
Fountain, was in CboI'Ul, the Bryn
iv.1
vel n Jones, alternate, aet
Mawr College Theatre, the Bryn . .E y
It\es: hall reprueDtatlve to
Mawr Summer Theatre the Frceh
rrad, Rota� Freshman
man Show cast and script commit;
Of
Underograd, and
�ee, and tbe did stage work for
Show.
M.ids' and Porten' Show. Durinz
her sophomore year, .he is on the
Chapel Committee, aeeond basketban team, .nd i. arain in CholUl
and B.M. CoUeee theatre. She wa.
also auiataDt director of fresh·
.t
:m&D ball play, and chalnnab of
the Rock Hall Dance.
LEWIS
•

erentia! order, for Fi.nt Soph�
omore Member of Self-Gov:

ti
ed.
Co
u
,F::: �;::;n n
I

MrS. Manning Marshalls Monster Rally

U

Anonymoaa; ahe ".. in the
man hall play and Freebman
and w played on the fourth
ket ll and fourth hockey team..
b.

l'ar.ity Swimmer.

in tbls JDodem ace II .obJeet
..tire. Illu Gudiner .. t.dJ
clad in an aoUe tuMan
tha l,
:,

CoDIi

nucu
�

fto.

�
.••e

a

F

mey of
ebaractaristk. of the B'71I
campus and unde"""duate.
Berry 'W'I.' a haDdscme B_.
Mr. Sloane an equal1T atU.L-..
and
-announcer,
.. Emily W.noh, ....0..

vanity by a teore of SO to 24.
uy repeat, for in the recent
an the en_rinl' traita of tIhe
oollepte Keet at the
female autbor-lecturer.
vania POOl, Snrtbmore
Between actl the wardena sane
first, TelJ1,l)le seeoDd. and '--' J
daneed. In a tpriehtly fasblon
thiro. The Bryn Kawr junior
Warden', Lament", dressed
l' saved the day by
lit
ltares of pajama.,
various
"J �
t
b
'W
I
the Tempi. junior vaniand
bathrobe..
aeoN of 29 to 26.
"'The Theory and Practi� of
Cheered on by the
Art • • • a tral'fl(ly in flve coat1Du�
the Bryn Mawr awimmen
oua acts", ublblted Jlila LoI"'&I10
first were:
i
Ityle, and P. (Laidlaw, backerawl ; portray nl' Miu Loel'SSso with an
enormous
painibruab, Mr. Korris
the vanity also won the
aa
lIr.
laJlIebka,
abd Mr. lanarelay. The IV member.
r.
On
�.
M
�'
The scenery
M
..
hODon were: Bunny Dean,
and
.,ectal
effec
t.
for
Wt aeene
Ityle, and Phoebe Harvey,
were
mal'OiAcent.
The
scene told
q
the
stroke. The s uad wound
t
e
.a
atory
0
two
YOUDe
men
h
d
f
.�meet by I'
h
Uig the Bryn
of
aDd.
in
Ink
who
I})8risbed
Blcl'ins
for
Con·
cheer
College
Temple.
U1. Lo1"'&110, who lamented, but
rntulations were in order for the Jl,UBS
aquad's swimming, and for the went on paindnr.
The Coune in Anthropoloay
spirit they displayed.
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the curtain opentd on

!Before

�:e::
,,: :'� ::u-.::t!l DO=�,=,
captured

whlob weN

Lo.e
To Temple ; /aytJee Jl7i�I&I �"'!:

101: '''frI)al Rites", proved one of
the most outatandina aeenes on the
pro&TM1t, from the ,ta.DdpoiDt. of
both art and. entertainment. Mr.
Adams and !Min Kilby .. the Sba·
..
maDl, IDipired. by KJac ao.o.••
Mines, danced and beat time Hill
fully and expre.inl, in. two of
the best Individual iJ)8l'forllDancu
in the thow; and the brutal 'Braftl,
Mr. Barton. Kr. !'erker, lIr. PoUtser, aDd I(r. Soper, were H..t,
Indlam, eaab with a penoDal1t, of
bit own. 11(t. de.I..,ma, II..
How., lin. t.tt1mon, a.nd JIIq
Ne1idow &turned around IUbmla.inly al 'SquaWl, until the ulttm·
ate feminine trl�

�tten oy iHrs. Dr7dlD, would
come to life hom a. �tIo.
Hr.
.. .
of Chari.. Add..... _
Leblanc and lire. Berliner WIN
perfect .. tba hUJbend and wit..
Mr. tMorrlt p....rly m....tro· ..
�
the bunD'PV
.-... butler. On. could .,.
uallze ,Kb. Northrop u tha PM·
., '�wi..... -cup of. cyanJeW'.
A bil'h point of the abow w.. the
hand�Jn-hand da� of Hiu Fal..
and Mr. Nahm aa the Choull6h
rid and boy, and their ao11l' endinC:
·'Teacher'. gone. and we are .,.Lad.
We ban ...
uve ,
nar timply mad
\U
" Teacher's in the. loony bin.
Now oar noIidays beain"•
•
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For .mort clothes
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conceivable prices
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of

All Retailing Executives
Are Women

Retailing Offen You a
Career With a Future

Attraet1ft, ....poaaibIe PNltJona in fubion, adTertWDg,
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tMrs. Marshall, as the tYIPIea1
Bryn Mawr Itudent doomed for
the deep free%e, captured our char·
acteristiea with an acuteneu that
made us all aquirm: ''ThIa ,*por
baa to be typed to morrow mom·
ing • . • " ; "I lOe.. I'll bit the bleb
lPOts and hope for the belt . • • ":
aad the embarrae
aa d. wide...,.od
Continued OQ. Pare I. CoL 1
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... .. -d ." uta
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wit, .n woo"
WOO". TIM two .,Irlta, .1Ia d.
t..pDa ill the mummy CUI aDd
Il,. Adamo IB tho -... ...
lain... tho poe, of lhe ikIl wlib
tholr eIoftr aDd hlPly ,,110001 ro-

w1M>

'h.. ...
....w.d wi.... U.tr
...
eti....Ji ... otIMr
mak..ap n
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manelou DOw, to buy
froID Mr. GUbert with hJa
,.1.
_... "
.I "_
_I, __
bI'g red ..u1 e, ....
. ...
w
u.
auu
......
m.ndoua J.UDclrJ baa', .nd poJIe01'1l
from Mia
, Bree, and .to realiH thet
l
thi was the lBryn Mawr :taeulty
woriline .Dtbua1utleally for two
wonderful eaUlel : tbe purebue of
U
be
aDd the enter'Sn property
,
in
ent
frien<w, theu
their
of
ta m
studentl, aDd .themae1vea.

:auce" mto Tariou. lana'uaae' .nd lOCh
.. bJ bailooDi
_I dane
. ..tloDaI
�ft
. D6
_
... ..
_
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litau in LtdtrhoMll IUI', "Debela, .uI der .Almlt and did a lift1,. Bavarian daDe.e Mil. DllIeve.

danced &'1'acefally to the rhythm of
eaatanete ud lonled to be "Bol.r

....... _ ..
�

AU-BeeclaotJen COReert
Btu Clarity and

the JUl'. _... tIIai • IOOd -'--... .taIIeDta were
Jorit7 of BrJD y
�

•

8DJlOUD(:elf :

l'FreOl1de, niebt di.. ToD.", yOUI'

�

L F
L_Ll- Speec,.
e.
SReU'1e'
eotur
Poetry Crta&c
"
E. Talyard

...

too

IS 011e of the leading critic. of po.

,try• •nd il eredited with the
di&c:overJ' and editillg 01.
poeoa in ne Poetr, of Sir

Junior. Choo.e Slate
For VG J'ice President

.harp aDd the 10- rieulum Committee.

N .DC:, AJexlDder, who w..
too weak. but toletber the
four 'YO. W.Dded ill • .......,mft altemate for preaideDt of
ceat � that mat _ve .been tn. grad, was manacer of the
man hall play and bUline..
be". been repeated nln'. times teNed by the eompoeer.
.ger
of Freshman Show ber
OYer.
year
man
; laat lear Ibe wu bud·
ODe of the .tare of the .bow wu
,
nel. manacar of Maida aDd Por·
IlDditputedl, Mr, DudeSen, who a1>PI ",liv
. e .II.
�_
••:._
.
..J_
....ue
ten' Show, and cl... leeretar:r,
peared with tllr. hric.er between
Contln.ued f�. Pare 2
This year she hM been Common
aeta .. the epitome of
just .. muc:h the bUllae.. of
Trealurer .nd in Junior ..show.
luhioD, aDd with I complete
faculty u 11 the problem of
PI'" 8&nw-.. .tarred
pan. a.nd doleful rase portrayed
1ecturea or textbooks. ID part
the Freahman Show u weU ..
mournftJl Itrofeaeor who
may be tha, too ma:ny
ina OD ita ecript committee in
eould do &llyth1na rla'ht. AI.
too maul". a presentation of
freahman Y8l1'. She haa been on
.tau of fuhioa aDd the mould
bave whetted the apetitte
the .NEWS ataff' and Board
form", the third lee at a
knowledce .nd 1rllled
u.. aeeond aem_tu of her fre h.
party, the bond, twttehJn"
·.'
-.�oIl
' fte--. She h..'
. .... '
......
But there are probabl"
""'" �
... dee ..- rea
... ...
Udlhle protlMOr in a.eademk
eon, for the puai
.... attitude
BaU', danet c.olllmittee for It60'
Mr. Duddea .... nperb.
'
eoUtee atud.nta in the
next r
lI .be will
.
the
Th' ....I-oet:ucI., Ilr.
States wblch are eonaeq.ed
ties of �py editor
Mr. Korril, IIDd Mr. Leblanc,
the diatraetion. of
provided tbe faculty abow with
mitora wantinc to bow' when
lar actIvltl.. and a I8DIft1
a.rioua tovc:a. Lonl' to be
work woUld be made up. Saeb
fnaioD about the pu.rpoae of a
bend 51 Mr. ''',De poQDC1na
hunl'lr for kDowledp does
Jere ednc:atlon, It uaed. to be
the C)"IIII)ab wW:I decbed
often aurri'YI ill
of the flm atudentl of the
Jam... up .... dcnrn bealde
circlet but if e"en the VMtIa'a
Kawr Summer School for
hie .... .w. aDd u Little
it rem.ined it woni4 produce
in. lDduatry that 11' an
raee of better ....chen .
eut a eIau, hla lodcinp ....
u..:r. J(r. IIonia' Cilpp",
tJOM, aM .... 80pa0'. lonl,
HeleD Taft KID-fal'
..iced b,. lndipant IDd

Mann.lng Say. Con/wion
HeI P
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TIle on- .. ftDe
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TIle Food ill

Good
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C_� 01

the
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Contlaued frOID. P.,e 1

91i1&ke.peare'. m.tory PIa,a, and ".ctlve bumanilm" and
.
ShakHpeare'. Ptrabl_ Pia,.. and nerved ,p.tI.ne.. . We .bould
be tIwL Worlcl Europe and A.la «onom1eatl�,
.h• •uthoritltlve El1..
,
Pietare, a depietion of life in racher than emphallzlng only mih·
Sbabspeare'a time, Mr. TUl,..rd tary .xpanllon.

aolollJtl, profenlonalt aU, varied year', JuDlor Prom a
.
in muaJcl.nt1:dp. Th. huitolll .Dd civer, .eereta%'y of th.
eoatralto, IIaek JI.arnU aDd Nan Club, and representative of
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A:meriea, be il th. author 1)f -JIlIny II• .1,
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,., u.d severaJ "0J. to ... who can pl& the le.o.r.hip
_
umea on 8bakupeare.
'1'h6 litter in Eurapl and A.la. To maint&in
Include Shat.,.n:'. Laat Pia,., peaee, t.he United State. most bave
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The fourth merriment. ill 'Whieb
tb. eboral motive be"uu. low In work,
the baa violint, .... stlrrfDc from
the very beciDn1nc . W hen tb.

baritone mDde up and.

c..t••
•
• f_ Poc. 1

bull 01 t.ld. NRlt, '" N8A COnt- QI'Oll.I to, or related by
mttt. t. � letten t.o P1'O'" OCOUI to, or d..ertpUve 01, ari
�tift tr....Irl, telliIc' the.. emotlonal .tate or ,mood. Emotion
,boat Br7n liawr. The NaUoD&l and the work of art are related b.J
Sehol� 8el'riM .Dd I'\md for ,won; mualc IOUDdt the way the
Nqro ...... ... Met Of • u.t ....
rioua cmotiolll feet. Pratt MJd
of N....
who are ....!du. thel h, heU..... lhal Ibere ....
iIIc .� to 8rJD Jkwr. If certain pattenll eommOD to the
any 1Iiad_ • ,iat.ftNted ill writ. emotioDi of the individual orpn.
iq neb a tett. .. ... of theM lam aDd works of art in auditory
..,., pl..... illlenn l.ait LlDdau, .nd vltual 1leldL
'lb. ""
DllDblab, bamediate1,.

1Iia�

..After all eigJrt..m.lnute .pring ....
c.atlon, the .udi.nce watcbed a weI.
eome repeat from th. laat fatuity
.how, �prinl' in • Roman. Gar·
den ", wtt.h ](i.. CI.yton, lln. Lettimore, lira. Leblanc:, ....
._
.1 ... _ra.
'U'
Nahm .. ballerinu !pIrouetting
with .tatel, R
om
...n 'latUtI, Mr,
Alwyne, Mr. Berliner, Xr. Berry,
and Kr .Lattimore. Xn. Manlb.ll
AI the acmehalant prima ballerina
daDced with • boat of Ae.eh:rlut
with hlDde that belonpd to 1Ir.
Sloane, The whol. eee.n. eeemed
to be • mixture of beauty .Dd agb.
tle, wonarful utire, wlUc:h cou1d

C. Pratt Find. PotUnu
Relole Are .t l�

prIMat in Ute _Jenl.. patten 01
tn favor of ...eoanat_ qutited a work 01 ut • quUt¥ width the
NIC'O -.. Io �. 0. Ih, poreIj>laDl ..., rocopIeo .. anal·
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ck unr, "E.oIthoa, kolkhos De
tteplakh"; aDd Ilr. lfaaGreror in.
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through
,his work on the
Jdlta ueeuted a hautiful High. huda mean
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IrI . and they all unit;.. be made the .Ph1eI
1ad phia Orehee.
ed under the cl1Hction of Mt.. tra one of the fore.mott ill dI. OD the nature of !poetry, &tid
Poema, 1470.1870, help to .bow
LuI' u a � Mawr Lantern world.
divane nature of Mr.
Girl.
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The MBA pon, taIwI ....Uer in pe�pl.o'
n;,I
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. amhr. 01 tIN .... ".-,
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ADD Blallde1l, Hel.D .Dobbe, aDd
lane1 � Ib, 'ndtet Sale. - of lb. - _110.. w'"
Committe,; .Dd all otben .... OIl the poll will he reported. lalor.
wlib lb• •- III aDy ea·

IUl'U,
A woDderfui fe.Unc poueued
The PnIrIe Dirioloo 01 Com.
. enqoae in the .'Ud.ien� Saturday
_
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tOt: tnulatiOD at "Home 0& the ......... •
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Ilrt.
tha appropriate pr c o .
Nahm �ted the Kene. lit.
WattoD .. an enp&'lnc eowbo,
'With 11. hone Peen (lb. and
lbt. Peee ) ant lan, the oriliDal
union of Us, '0De, Then llr. Po-
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Te"on ol'Tom TI
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'W'iq, WIder Ute eoat.-ol·.,.. If ..
cow c:hew'lq & .�.., it & larce
male AcuH, ill fem'·Jna UDder..r; ODlt.rce, Queen Dollalolll ia
w
"weic'hfna" her .utae apiDat To.
Th....... In lOW""",; W... thIa.
lb. B.UIIl (Bob 1!eyoolda) boa Jut

::::'":brea
:h�·r
Bri�·'=
k and
TheD a

•

�Son.

Shall Suai. eat all ..,le at olle
..
por'nt in th• .,..
-1'1 T HA beaD&.
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tomeon: ..alJl'lfttl
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T
teaqu.r ,
CAB il
P�rD
lee that face J.D a w.term, OD T
Then back to work. Kine Altbur
(Bob ChaI.) nten with Iqual'&
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tbroagh hta
paddiD
ifill&'� fib'
t
A a I
e
e
u1dn't � ::
.f'ede
I
:ruy the
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i e IIrr'1Sud:
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Ama on
GI�ea (lob
chuel Tom Thumb
around the Nee, fn ud oat of
Ann BlaiadeU'. lomy period let.
"iliA Rieharcbon, are lOU afraid
of Ods' Bode'" ADd. 10 on aDd:
on, rebeanlDe, perfeetina, correctIt looka like a pretty &ood:
for only 60 cent. .dmiuloD.
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..A..co
c rding to Dr. Boner, the
Rusl1alla want to expand to 'UI'.
rounding landi, aoch .. the
.na the DardaneUe.. Th.y
that . third world war would
oat Ku
..la .. the ,pui ware ldlled
Italy. ud France. They ,,
covet the ,kJa� of powe%' "bieh
Try Undervad', Fubion
the United Statu controla.
Show on for .In I Come to tile
conatruellve IJ)Proaeh, we
Dr RNa, W,MM•• ��
mai. i>filt. witb Ruaaia within
ute SOc. to the DP Scbola_ip
nut flve yean.
Fud, ,.t tea, aDd .... OIl the
ltln. M.nnlng prelented
.prina fuhioDII. 'I'be tim. I.e
1'hllt.orlea1 ·poiut of vi.w".
4:30 po m.ot 'l'hurada" March 11
munllm it • relilrion dl6u.lng
tell over more territory th.n
religion hu before. W. ean
l'wlpe awa," Communillm,
muat live with it. W� Cln not
atro, Communlem II WI de·,u.,,· 1
ed faciem. Communiam i. much i
sbility on the part of the .tudeDu.
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Stuaenl Petition See'"
3 :30 Permu.ion For All

::..� �rm:ee:��.!:-Cwfa: ::::

.... dif.
to tolerate people w�o ha
fa
ferent Ideaa than we do. Ruaata
upanalonlat and pe.ee within tbo
nut flve ,ears ia hi,hly tmprob-able.
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the Common Room,
8 :00 p. a. E. M· W, Tillyard
Cambrldp will deUver the
ble Memori.1 Lecture in Good·
hart Ball. Bit .ubjet
e will be
"What Do W•
•• Really Get Out
Sbakeepeare ,
TD.da:r. Mara 20, 1151.
4:01 Po .. Debate witb Bowdolo in the Common Room.
8:31 p. •• Vera Kiebel.. Dean,
Shaw Memorial Lecturer on ·'In·
dia."
W_"'a:r, Mardi 21, 1951.
8:" L •• Marjori. Beckett,
cndu.te stud.nt.
)(o� ....
lembl, on "Student Arlivitiee in
the UDl'flnJ.ty of LondoD".
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:
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It ia hard to lee any ...entla!
difference between aigniDg out until 8:80 and not goi.ng to the d,aDe8.
and going to the dane. for five
minutes thua obtaiDID8' • le,.u
S:SO ,ignout. Indeed, the difter-enee 186m. to be only . matterof having botIght a ticket to 1b6
danee.
Thu. tbla Self-Govenlment rule ta governing 1lnancial
mattera. We do not beU.,.e that
the dances would .U«er bom thta
revision ainee the people who enjoy
aneing will .till .ttend. Aa wesee It, the only wa, to prev.nt
violation of tbl. rule as It .ta:nda.
would be to c:lo•• the __
.... - doon at.
1:80 and alow no one to Jeaft b&fore 2:00.
I
On thoae few ....
Hkend. when
apeeial penniaia on fa rnnted, weabould Uke to He extended permta..
•
aion !lor
aU, or at I..., 10m. re'fi.ion at thi, nl. u 'it 11 nowobvioualy tnadeqaate."
'nita petition it .�ed by aUtyfive under�uate•.
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